Basic Residential Mixed Household Refuse Collection Service
Basic service will consist of one collection each week of up to three (3) thirty-three gallon containers/bags containing mixed household refuse. Additional bags will require an additional refuse sticker for $2.00 ea.

Recycling Program
Weekly curbside recycling service – same day as regular refuse pickup. Please see the Recycling flyer on City of Ludington website (under Department of Public Works/Refuse-Recyclables Service) for additional information on acceptable items for the curbside recycling program. PLEASE NOTE: If you decide not to recycle or no longer need an additional bin, please call Republic Services at 231-723-4850 to request that they pick it up.

Bulky Item Collection Program
The first week of each month you can place up to two (2) bulky items or six (6) additional bags out with your normal trash at no additional cost. Please see the Bulk Item Program flyer on City of Ludington website under Department of Public Works/Refuse-Recyclables Service for additional information on acceptable bulk items.

Yard Waste Disposal
Yard waste is picked up on Mondays at residences located North of Ludington Ave. and on Tuesdays at residences located South of Ludington Ave. beginning in April through the week of November. See below for options seasonal yard cart or yard waste bags (biodegradable yard waste bags purchased from City of Ludington only – paper or plastic bags from hardware or home improvement store will not be picked up).

Brush Pick up
Please call DPW at 231-843-2873 to schedule a brush pick up free-of-charge. Grass clippings, leaves, and other loose yard waste will not be picked up with brush, and must be bagged or in a yard waste cart (as noted above).

ADDITIONAL SERVICES/FEES
Additional Mixed Household Refuse Bag Sticker $2.00 per bag
Bulky Item Sticker (furniture, large items, etc.) $5.00 per item
Bulky Item Commercial Sticker $15.00 per item – limit 5 per week
Appliance Sticker (without Freon) $20.00 per appliance
Appliance Sticker (with Freon) $40.00 per appliance
(Refrigerator, Air Conditioners, Dehumidifiers, etc. are examples of appliances that contain Freon)
***Freon is a hazardous material and must be disposed of properly – do not attempt to remove Freon***
Yard Waste Bags (use only bags purchased from City Hall) $2.00 per bag (pkg of 10 for $20)
Yard Waste Cart (90 gallon) $65.00 per season
(First Monday in April through the last Monday in November)
90 Gallon Refuse Container rental $36.00 per year – order directly from Republic Services by calling: 231-723-4850

FOR ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AT (231) 843-2873
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